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Report to Cabinet
Student Insurance

Asks
Plan

By PAT EVANS
All-University Cabinet last night heard a committee progress report recommending

that a voluntary student insurance program be established as an extension of the existing
Health Service.

But Cabinet took no action on the report, presented by the student insurance sub-
committee of the Cabinet Student Welfare Committee. A final report will be given
by January 8, according to Louis
Wonderly, chairman.

The base insurance plan, as de-
scribed in the report, would in-
clude reimbursement up to $lOOO
for each accident occurring at the
University, at the student's home,
or while traveling. Any medical
expense incurred as a result of
an accident would be covered.

Another feature of the pro-
posed Dian is reimbur,ement riot
,exceaiiiiir, $5OO for each z.irkness

PhysEd College Will Drop
Horseback Riding Elective

Horseback riding as a physical education elective will be
discontinued effective Feb. 1, 1960, the University disclosed
yesterday.

Lack of funds to underwrite necessary capital improve-
ments, plus inability to make the activity pay for itself were
cited as reasons for discontinuing the elective.

-As far as price is concerned."
the report states, "it appears
That the base plan for 12 month
coverage will begin at a pre•
rnium of about $lO a year."
This would be in addition to
the $lB a semester now paid by
all students for health services.

Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
College of Physical Education
and Athletics, said the date was
chosen "to permit an orderly re-
trenchment leading to a cessation
of all activities by that date."

The program, directed since
1946 by Capt. Gregory A. Ga-
garin, assistant professor of
physical education, is primarily
intended as an elective for wo-
men in physical education.. The
program atracts about 163 stu-

Approved
Fraternities

Student participation in the.
proposed plan would be volun.ltam.

Two additional provisions for 4
coverage are being considered br,
the subcommittee. They are thel
base plan plus major medical coy-;
erage up to $lO,OOO, and major;
medical coverage alone.

Cabinet also beard a report ,
by Heather Lohrentz and Alvin '
Clemens, co-chairman of the Ifreshman customs board. The
following were among the rec- 1ommendations presented:
•That joint customs. turn-1about. and reverse days be con-1

tinned in the freshman customs;
program.

All fraternities are approved
for the entertainment of wom-
en guests tonight except Alpha
Phi Alpha. Alpha Phi Delta.
Beta Theta Pi. Kappa Alpha
Psi, Omega Psi Phi. Phi Kappa
Psi. Pi Lambda Phi, Pi Sigma
Upsilon, Triangle, Alpha Tau
Omega and Zeta Beta Tau.

SeniorCharged dents each year. The Riding
Club also uses the facilities for
its activities. including the an-With Prowling . nual horse show.
'The small number of students

An eight-semester senior from involved, plus mounting casts,
Drexel Hill has been released on makes it impractical for us to con-
s3oo bail on a charg' of loitering tinue this activity," McCoy said.
and prowling at night in the,He put the annual deficit for thevicinity of the 900 block of West past several years from $6OOO to
College Avenue. islo,ooo and the capital outlay for

Thomas Jeffrey, 24. senior in necessary improvements at $lOO,-
animal husbandry, pleaded guilty 000 or more.
to the charge at a hearing before;

-Justice of the Peace Earl E. May,, praised Gagarin for his
i"Goutstanding workin th fieldof Pleasant Gap.1 Jeffrey has been released tolbut noted that growing deficits

in
the next term of Centrenrequired the University to boost

County quarter-sessions court .fees last September from $25 to'

January. $35 a semester for enrollees, and
After a report Monday night to!a.lso to increase charges for board-

state police, Jeffrey was pickeding horses by about the same
lup Tuesday morning. according amount.
Ito Trooper Leonard Washkewicz' "Even with this increased in-
of the Rockview state police sub-' come." McCoy said. "we will
station. I continue to operate in the red

•That hello days he dropped,
since they were "found to be in-
effective in improving the iiello
spirit' because of the poor means
of enforcement and lack of parti-cipation_"

•That the tug-of-war betweenfreshmen and sophomores be
permanently discontinued to pre-
vent another incident like theone this fall, when several stu-dents were injured after the tug.

•That appointments of nest
year's board co-chairman bemade at the beginning of the
sorine semester rather than afterthe All-University Elections.

•That freshman girls should
not be required to have permis-
sion of the board in order to gohome during the customs period.It was su.egested that permissionbe obtained instead from thedormitory hostesses.

State police were called into' in this activity to such an ex-
the case since the 900 block is in l tent that we would jeopardize
Ferguson Township. out of the. the orderly development of our
State College borough limits. other programs which benefit

a great many more students.
"It is with reluctance that weDecoration Contest take this step," he said, but we

Won by Pollock 13 face no alternative with costs ris-
ing rapidly and no source of
funds available to put the pro-Pollock 13 won the Pollock Cir- gram on the minimum footing itcle Christmas Decoration Contest. should have to continue effec-

A $25 prize went to the winners ttively."
for first place. Pollock 3 received ; He said the physical equipment,
'a $l5 prize for placing second. A'consisting of the stable building,rlidingV lreian4san nidutchic; tsurro ouxbe :ide--tsll9 third place prize went to lohgePollock 9. Pollock 11 took the sired and replacements costs are
fourth place prize money of $5. prohibitive.

Cabinet took no action on thecustoms report. Robert Steele.All-University presi d en t. told
Miss Lohrentz and Clemens to re-fer their recommendations to the
next co-chairmen of the board.Another nrooress report heardby Cabinet described action todateby the All-University Elec-tions Committee's subcommitteeon the fraternity-independent
rotation system_

The subcommittee is compiliog
information on F.ystezns in otherschools. on the lu.story of the Uni-versity's system. and opinions ofstudent groups and administra-tion and faculty membv.s.

The subcommittee exoects tocomplete its work in February.
according to Theodore Haller.chairman.

Birrell to Address
Bishop's Meeting

A Bishop's Convocation oo the:Christian Mir.istry from 10 a.m.ito 8 p.m. Dec. :7 at Lewistown,
will be addreed by Dr. Marcus;,
Birrell of Nashville. and Bishop;G. Bromley Oxnam of Washing-;D C.

Group discussions and private
consultations will be included in:the dav's program.

Registration for the event mar.be made through St. Paul's Meth-
odist Church.

Ten Students Initiated
By Language Honorary

Ten students have been in-
itiated into Phi Sigma lota. ro-
mance language honorary society.

The are Phyin:: Dresbach. Wil-
liam Fell. Arabel Wagner. Sylvia
Bohlayer. Doris Castrariova. Jac-
queline Fagadaw. Jame~ Hglahan,
idatTn Starr. John Wail and
Elizabeth Wit=aft.
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Senate Delays Action
On IFC Audit Plan

Final action on the compulsory fraternity audit plan was
postponed by the Senate Committee on Student.Affairs yes-
terday, pending further information from fraternities.

The Interfratemity Council's proposal for the compul-
sory audit was presented at the committee meeting yesterday
but no vote was taken.

Frank J. Simes, dean of men
and a member of the Senate com-
mittee, did not indicate when
the issue would be decided, say-
ing only that "it will be some-
time after Christmas."

Simes said the committee asked
for more• information from frat-
ernities on their auditing sys-
tems before deciding on the plan.

The original report of the
committee was based on a sur-
vey concerning the auditing •
which was conducted among
fraternities. The survey re-
ceived a response of approxi-
mately 50 per cent. Simes said.

The IFC proposal calls for frat-
ernities to give proof of a yearly
audit of the house books to the
office of the dean of men, but
does not require the fraternities
to release the actual figures of
the audit.

This plan was drawn up after
the Senate committee proposed a
system whereby all student or-
ganizations, including fraternities,
would be required to audit their
books yearly and give the figures
of the audit to the University.

World Service
Hears Rubin

Students gathered to form
University chapter of the World
University Service yesterday
afternoon heard Neville Rubin.
vice president for international
relations of the National Union of
South African Students, castigate
that country's government for its
"apartheid" (segregation) policy.

Rubin appealed for support of
the African Medical Scholarship
Trust fund.

WUS, which formerly received
funds from Campus Chest, organ-
ized with members of the Uni-
versity Christian Association, the
Newman Club, the B'nai B'rith
Foundation and the Cosmopolitan
Club.

The audit, to be submitted in
October for The preceding year,
would also be accompanied by
a budget for the organization
for the coming year, under the I
Senate proposal. Proof of the
audit in the IFC proposal would
consist of a letter to the dean
of men from the particular
fraternity's national office or
from a certified public accoun-
tant.

Many fraternities are now
quired by their national organi-
Lotions to have their books audi-
ted annually. •

An IFC committee headed by
Richard Christian drew up the
proposal on the change in the
audit plan after the Senate plan
was announced at a meeting two
weeks ago.

The IFC counter-plan, as or-
iginally presented at Monday
night's meeting would have re-
quired a certified public ac- ,
countant to audit the fraterni-
ties' books. This met with im•
mcdiaie opposition from coun-
cil members, and was amended
to include an auditing by the
national fraternities as valid for
presentation to the University.

The amended proposal was ap-
proved unanimously by the coun-
ciL
Outing Club Will Hold

The Outing Club will hold an'
ice skating party at Beaver Dam
and a cabin party at the Civil
Engineering Camp Jan. 4 and 5.

Students desiring transportation
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
behind Osmond Laboratories.

* CATIMUM
Now - 1:30, 3:37, 5:44, 7:51, 9:58
"JOHNNY TROUBLE"

Ethel Barrymore
Carolyn Jones
• SATURDAY.

Heartwarming Comedy!

"SLIM CARTER"
Jock Mahoney - Tim Hovey

',6===iitZA
* NITTANY

NOW SHOWING
Today - Doors Open 6:45 p.m.
Sat. - Doors Open 1:15 p.m.

He Fought the Whole Town!

"JOE -DAKOTA"
Jock Mahoney - Tim Hovey

'ation at La Galleria tonite fea-
turing Bob Leßoy and Progressive Jazz
from 9:00-12:00 p.m. Celebrate Christmas
a little early with us. We'll be servingPizza,
Sandwiches, Steamed Clams, and your
favorite Beverage ...

Happy Holidays .

Don't forget to joinus againbefore finals ...

W;llfti
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WMAJ Programs
FRIDAY

Sign On
--

Morning Shaer
Morning Devotions

Morning Show
_ News

Classical Interlude
News

way hoy
Music for Listening

News
Queen for a Day

Music at Noon
Centre County News

What's Going On
Music

Area Sport*
Strike Up the Band

World News
Afternoon of MUM'S

News-Afternoon of Music
News and Market Report

Music for Listening
Sports Special

Music
I News

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
News

Music for Listening
Headlines in Chemistry

Music-for Listening
Hubzapoppin (WDrbil

8:30
_

Campus News Roundup (WDFM)
News

Music of the Masters
News

_ Groovolosi 54
News and Sports

Stew 02

9:65
10:0J
111.113
12:55
110


